Afghan Innovative Consulting Bureau
(AICB)

Capacity Building initiatives

OUR SERVICES:
AICB is providing the following
services to Government, Donors, Private sectors entities
etc…..
1) Research and studies:
Designing and Implementing
Surveys, Feasibility Studies,
Assessments, Monitoring and
Evaluation etc.
2) Business Development
Services (BDS):
Business Plan Development,
Project Management, HR Management and Recruitment of
Staff, Financial Management/
Accounting, Logistics, Procurement, Legal Solutions, Audit,
Establishing Links and Establishing Associations etc.
3) Marketing and Advertisement:
Marketing study and Management, Developing templates,
Vouchers, labels, Sign boards,
logos etc, Translations, Developing advertisements for Radio
Televisions and News papers,
Events Management etc.
3) Information Technology:
Complete IT solutions, Web
Designing, Networking, High
Tech Security Systems etc.
5) Trainings and Capacity
Building:
Training need assessments and
preparing proper HRD plan,
Business Management, Training, Marketing Trainings, Accounting Training, IT Trainings
etc.

Afghan Innovative Consulting
Bureau is dedicated towards
building the human capacity in
Afghanistan in order to support
real economic growth in the
country.
AICB has been providing range of
capacity building services to the
private sector/Gov’t departments through providing workshops, trainings, seminar and a
monthly magazine/publications
called (Panga).

zine called PANGA in local languages (Panga means investment). The Magazine is focusing
on economic growth related
issues, business development,
marketing, new technology etc.
The magazine contains articles,
reports and major news for
awareness and capacity building
of local businesses. The magazine
also represents the voice of business people of the country and
provides better understanding of
local business/investment problems for policy makers.

AICB is using innovative and in
demand training methods in
different trainings which are
highly interactive, participatory
and market oriented.
AICB is publishing Monthly Maga-

ACHIEVEMENTS:








More than 370 entrepreneurs are trained in internet usage in Kandahar and Kunar Provinces
More than 400 entrepreneurs including (180 women) are trained in SMEs development in the
above mentioned provinces
Different advance technical trainings are provided to number of Gov’t staff members
The Panga Magazine is regularly printed and distributed throughout the country
13 Major seminars and conferences are conducted in Kandahar and Kunar province focusing
on different economic, business/trade related topics
Comprehensive surveys are conducted in order to explore the main factors affecting afghan
SMEs in southern and eastern regions
A Business Resource Center is established in Kunar Province and a training institute is formally supported in Kandahar to provide SME related trainings

CONTACT US:
Primary Contact:
mail: info.aicb@gmail.com
Personal cellular:
0093 (0) 700302021
Official cellular:
0093 (0) 799152471
www.aicb.org.af

Trainings in advanced
technology

Panga Magazine

